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all the work herself. Mr. Smith knew, 
however, thut hor new theory was the 
correct cue and readily consented to a. 
oompriiuiLie plan by which his wife ha» 
since been of great usefulness iu tha 
home, where she is now a tireless work
er and the happiest of mothers.

“ Care burdeued wives and mothers 
and daughters-here tonight whose great- 
est hflppiocw is found iu contributing 
to tho comfort of those you love, your 
lot is an tnviable one, and I believe you 
consider it so. I urge you to be content
ed with it.

“ Tho eccentric millionaire uncle of 
my college chum, Frank Benson, died 
during tbo young man's last year at 
school, leaving him, three yoars lienee, 
provided he had married by that time, 
tiia sung sum of J50,GOO. If at a given 
date young Benson remained single ho 
was to receive only iJ.iOO, and another 
heir, who would then beoomo of age, 
was to get the balance.

“ Bensons worldly posses-dcu» 
amounted to less than 14,000 when tho 
uncle died, and the sum which was 
thus placed within bis grasp looked 
very large indeed to him. The handling 
of vast amounts of money was right in 
line with his ambition, too, and he 
knew it would requiro a Aouster strug 
gle on his part if it became necessary to 
let this fortune pass into another's 
hand. But he had never met the girl 
whom he would take as a life compan
ion, even though this financial consid
eration was multiplied by ten—not be
cause all bis lady friends were inferior 
creatures, far from it, but for the better 
reason that no one <»f thorn had ever 
shown herself able to disturb bis heart, 
and marriage with him, If it «outred  
nt all, should be a mutter of lovo rather 
than finance.

“ The condition in his uncle’» w ill 
seemed unreasonable in the extreme to 
him, but, after all, as a matter of fact, 
he did really want to g«t married if he 

! could ouly find his true mute, and tbo

a letter, clostd his desk, took the letter 
to the postofllcc nnd started to an enter- 
Uinineut, wltcre he was to meet his
wife- . . .  li“ Chancing to put bis band into his
pocket, he noticed with a feeling slight
ly akin to horror that his keys were not

The man of vast learning and tlie 
man of equally vast ignorance, the man 
i f sterliug integrity and the man who 
is utterly lacking in that most essential 
quality, the man who is worth a mil
lion and the man who couldn’t raiso 6

Io w a  G ir l  A lm ost M  W o n d e rfu l a  T r iu m p h  
ut P a tie n t T .u th lu # .

Llnuio Uaguewood, a 17-yecr-old pu
pil in the South Dakota School For the 
Deaf and Dumb, is tho Helen Kellax of 
iho west nnd promises to develop the 
marvelous capacities for seeing, hear
ing and epeakiug while deaf, dumb and 
blind exhibited by the wonderful girl 
now n student ut Harvard annex.

Hor story is almost u precise repetition 
of that of Helen Kellar. The eastern ! 
girl, however, has bad a great ndvan- [ 
tags over her western sister in that her 
education began at a much earlier age 
and her teacher was more adept than 
Miss Haguewood’» instructor. i

Linnie wn3 born at Idu Grove, la., 
and, like Helen, was a perfectly normal 
child up to her eighteenth month. At 
that time she was stricken with a spi- i 
ual disease, nnd when she recovered it 
was found that she bad lost the seuscs 
of eight and hearing totally, 

i Bat Linnie’s pureuts were not rich 
and were unable to engage special teach- 

1 ers for her. Indeed, they did not know 
that their child could be rescued from

Tho loss of
a bunch of keys is sometimes a serious 
matter to n business men and may re 
suit iu gnat inconvenience, if nothing 
tvorso. Mr. Brown had been very care- 
(ul for years always to put his keys in
to the same pocket and to keep them 
there whenever they were cut of his 
.hands.

“ Finding them gone, he hurriedly 
i felt iu the other pockets of his trousers 

nud in those iff his ooat- and overcoat, 
but to no avail. He then retraced his 
i teps to the postofflee, and from there to 
his place of business, looking constant
ly iu front of him and on cither side, 
hoping against hope for the appearance 
of his keys. Reaching his office, he 
wont back several times over the steps : 
he remembered having taken there and 
was especially careful to look every- ; 
where under and around his desk. I

"It was now evident to Mr. Brown ' 
that ho had only repeated a former piece

cents before sundown if his life depend- f in their accustomed place.
ed on it—all those, together with their 
wives and children, arc alike iu eno 
significant particular.

Each individual has a hobby or, if  
vou please, some pet idea, which, in 
iho case of many people, is brought 
iorth by tho slightest possible provoca
tion. t  .

Alexander Dolldonning belongs to 
this class, and the happiest moments of 
his lifo are when he is given an unchal
lenged opportunity to talk in public or 
iu private on his fa orite theme.

Down in Gage county, several win
ters ago, the young people of four ueigh- 

: boring districts combined iu conducting 
a debating society. Them was consid
erable talent in each district, with a 
degree of pride by no means smull buck 

! of it. nnd then rivalry between the d is 
tricts was sufficiently sharp to till tho 

I largo schoolhouse iu which tlie meet
ings were held to its utmost capacity 
every Friday evening. In fact, it h id 
become a matter of general regret that keys 
no building of still greater seating on- , 
pacity could bo obtained for the use of 
tho society.

The programme for the first meeting 
in December was of unusual interest, 
and the houso was packed until there 
was not standing room for another per
son. Each district was represented by 
its best man in the debate which con
stituted tho main feature of the enter 
tainnient, nud the disensiiion was an ex- 

' citing one. The decision of the judges 
ns to the winning side produced great 
merriment on the part of about half tho 
audieu'-e, but tho defeated disputants 
and their supporters took defeat good 
uuturedly, a id after a musical number 

i had been rendered everybody was ready 
for the next thing on tho programme, 
which, according to custom, would he 
an extemporaneous speech by some one 
selected nt tho time by the society on a 
subject given by the chairman.

So just nt this moment a young rann 
in the rear jmrt of the honse arose and, 
being recognized by the chair, said:

"I desire to make a motion. We are 
honored tonight by the presence of Mr. 
Alexander Dolldeuning, a gentlemuu of 
merited distinction in an adjoining 
Btnte, who is spending a few days iu 
this vicinity as the guest of his sister,
Mrs. Robert Clovormate. I should like 
very much to hear from the gentleman, 
and 1 believe thut I express tho wish of 
this audioueo in moving, as I now do, 
that he be requested to make tho extem
poraneous speech which comes at this 
place on our programme. ”

Half a dozen members were on tbeir 
! feet at once to second the motion, and it 

was carried with such a volume of voices 
that Mr. Dolldenning was justified in 

i feeling flattered.
I The chairman bad been quietly in- 
| formed that the motion wonld be made 

and was r-.qnested to givo what the in
formant knew to b3 the visitor's pet 
idea as his subject. Being assured that 
no ill feeling would follow and that the 
Bociety would hear something worth 
listening to, he consented, and as Mr. 
Dolldeuning came forward his subject 

She is I was announced as "The Way to Find 
1 Anything Is to Quit Looking For It.”

He hail never been asked to speak op 
his favorite theme to such a large uudf- 
ence before, and a smilo of genuine sat
isfaction played upon his face as ho be
gan.

“ Five years ego,” raid he, ‘my 
daughter Adn, who was n schoolgirl 13 
years of age, camo down to breakfast 
ouo morning without tho glasses she 

the tlmo 
that she

bad evidently mislaid them, hs they 
could not lie found in her room.

“ Afier breakfast the looked for them 
iu the dining room, whero tho family 
had spent the previous evening. My 
wife soon joined iu the search, and as 
tho tiino approached for Ada to start to 
school I, too, began looking for the 
much wanted glasses.

“ The kitchen and tbn parlor were also 
gone over carefully, and tach one of ua 
at different times went to the girl’» 
room, thinking perhaps they were tbero
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tho awfnl solitude in which she lived 
until she was nearly 14 years old. 
What has been accomplished with her 
in that short time is almost incredible.

Not long ago Miss Hagucwood was 
presented with a beautiful typewriter, 
and the other day, at the request of the 
correspondent of the Chicugo Times- 
Herald, she wrote a letter to the editor 
upon it. She wrote this note without 
any aid whatever, never missing a let
ter nud handling her machine as expert
ly as might be expected of a girl in the 
full possession of nil her five senses. 
There is not a single misspelled word 
in the communication.

At 14 she was taken to the asylum 
for the blind ut Vinton. la., and al
though at. that age she was yet unable 
to walk she was in perfect health. 
When she entered the asylum, sbo was 
unable to communicate a single ttenght 
to another human being.

.  . The Iowa legislature appropriated
S tan d ard  D ic tio n a ry  teoo UUd Mis« oonaid devoted mi her
i j i u i i u u i  v . (ijuo to her pupil.

o{ .̂jie  j Miss Haguewood is able to  cat and
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tury, («lx volumes. complete,) 225,000;
____¡ STANDARD, over 300,000;

FIRST- NATI<)NAL B o 
erne two Sundays of each month

sew her owa garments, to write letters 
cn a typewriter, to read readily her 
Sunday school paper uud her Bible and 
to write slowly cn the tablets which are 
provided for the blind.

By her delicate sense of touch she is 
able to recognize her friends and even 1 
to remember on second meeting those | 
whom she hns uoticed before, 
able to recognize at tbe first touch those j 
whom tbe knows well.

She is passionately fend of flowers, of 
dress and jewelry, and, next to her type- , 
writer, her dear- st possession is a gold 
ring with a beautiful setting, presented ! 
her hy the ladies iff Sioux Fnlls j

—
SklB  Soother». j

One hns only to lock through tbe list 2"dg”’t necessary to wear all 
of tbe most expensive toilet luxuries to , “ rtnrtvinR ¡„„1 remarked 
find that rightfully cucumber prepara- 1
tions hold u very important nud expeu 
sive place, ami just now is tbe time for 
tbe wise housekeeper to preserve tbeir 
cooling nnd healing qualities, not only 
for her own and children’s use, but for 
tbe comfort of the pater also.

1 To make cucumber cream, which not

Ith-School every Sunday at 
tin Prayer meeting every n  ursrsvenm gatthecim rch. Everybody

1Vited. O - * B,X k r .

OF EU G ENE.
Sam ple Pages Free. only clears and cleanses the comple.xion, 

tnt is also very healing, proceed as fnl-
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ally inv
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Ir is h  D M lln g  C o d »
Tho Irish dueling code has been 

adopted with certain modifications by 
duelists Loth in England aud the Unit- 
cd States. It was drawn up hy the Dish CUM, 
bar at the Clonmel assizes in 1777 and 
appears to aim nt so arranging matters 
that no Irishman anxious to fight «hall 

, be balked l y his wish. " Ih e first of- 
' fense requires the first apology, al*
| though the retort may be more off<-n- 
i sive." “ After one firo the retort may 

be explained away. But if cither par
ty,” the code hastena to add, “ would 
rather fight on. after two shota each 
tho principal who made tho retort may 

) explain aud then the original offender 
tender his apology." “ When tbe lie 
direct is tbe fret t ffense, the aggresaor 

: must either beg pardon iu expnss terms, 
exchange two shots previous to apolo 
gy, or three theta followed by ex
planation, or fire ou till a severe bit be 

| scored by one of the pirtiea.
•dumb firing,’ cr firing in the sir,’ is 

! admissible.” “ In slight earixt tbe sec
ond hands liis principal lu t  one pittcl. 
iu gross cases two, holding another case 

; ready charged in tec-.rve. Lorchill 
Magazine. ______

liable tr

abseutmindeducMK by dropping the i 
in his desk and closing tho top ■ 

down, thus locking them up, and so, as : 
on the former occasion, he borrowed a , 
ocrewdriver nud prooeeded to take the i 
desk apart. An hour was consumed in ] 
this way, for the desk was not made to ; 
bo taken to pieces every few months, ; 
and tho task wns a difficult one. leaving , 
the man engaged in it vory rod in the 
face when it was finished. But tho keys 
hud not been dropped there this timo, 
and he was now at his wits’ ends.

“ After pacing up and down the room 
a little while to quiet his nerves and 
think of somo means by which the lost 
treasure could possibly be found Mr. 
Brown searched through the same pock- 

tuailo another trip to the post-

of

had discovered his loss, theu went to | in« G»* remaining 
the office of a morning newspaper aud 
paid for the insertion of an advertise- 
ment offering a reward for the return

lows: Remove tbo soft part from two 
or three cucumbers, warm sufficiently 
aud squeeze throngh a hair sieve. To 
half a teacupful cf this arid a tnaspoou-
ful of glyteiiu uud five drops of sultcyl- f failtd to'Cml them in Ada'»
ic acid. Both tbe J*“ *' *** ^ ^ I -r X  r,'oin or anywhere else tlie dining room 
fives, and if pyccnu docs not another goinj over Kvcu
w i.h the sk.n tbs aetd a one° w . l . , ™  « be
be tuffletent. Add a few drop» of to. , btajrway wero Marched for the mis»- 
perfum e Lked. and tho ointment is , £ £ £ . « d  the girl wor.t 0  rthool
jeariy for use. _t_„,i$„i t» 1. ■ firmly convinced that the house hadWhile encumbers .re , U -n  entered in sonic mysterious way by

' thieve» during tbo ui

of bis keys.
"He was just in time to accompany 

Mrs. Brown home from tho entertain
ment, and he told her that ho should 
probably not be able to sleep a wink 
that night, but as he entered the house, 
feeling iu his vest pocket for a match to 
light a lamp, his fmger touched the 
missing keys.« Ho had always thought 
of the bunch as being too large to fit In 
his vest pocket and so didn't look there 
for it. He had doubtless pnt it there un
consciously while In the act of taking a 
match from Ills pocket just after open
ing Iho desk.

"This case »trikes yon ns something 
new only because yon are not business 
men with self locking desks, but I am 
persuadod that wbilu I sjx#Uo of keys 
you were reminded of small pieces of 
farm machinery and articles cf house
hold use whoso disappearance was jnst 
as mysterious, tho search for which 
was fully as long and disappointing, 
and the finding of which occurred in 
the most uulooked for fashion eoou aft
er the search was abandoned. Illustra
tions of tho truth for which I stand tq- 
uigbt aro of common occurrence in tho 
life of every individual, nud I rely up
on your personal experience to clinch 
every point I make.

“ Tlie clerk whose first and constant 
aim is to find favor in the eyes of his 
employer fails iu al least nine esse» out 
of ten until he quits looking for favor 
aud begins with self forgetful singleness 
of purpose aud concentration of effort to 
bring ubout results iu dollars and cents 
to bis employer. Tbe man most ont of 
favor with his employor of any I ever 
know was the one who exercised the 
greatest care to anticipate tho every 
wish snd thought of his employor, a l
ways endeavoring to please him, nud 
the man with whom this same employer 
was ut all limns ready to intrust any in
terest, however great, rewarding him 
accordingly, was the one who was most 
thoroughly indifferent as to tho show
ing he made iu tho presenco of his em
ployer

“ The same truth uppllcs even with 
more emphatic force to finding happi- 

hi. Did it ever occur to you that the 
individual who tpuku» the most direct 
effort to be happy umially wcuis tbe

six months of hl» 
school life to dovote as much of the 
next 8>i years as it required exclusive
ly to hunting a wife.

“ When graduation was over and he 
had received his degree Beusuu- lost no 
time in undertaking his new eelf as
signed task. He went about it deliber
ately, however, anti communicated his 
pnrpoflu to no one.

"Tho first five weeks were spent as 
tho guest of a oousiu who was promi
nent iu the legal and social circles of 
Des Moines. There be met a score or 
more of highly accomplished and thor
oughly attractive yonug ladies, each of 
wimm vtt.ated him with kindliest cour
tesy. Several'of them satisfied every de
mand of his intellect, aud he tried to 
plaoe his heart iu as susceptible an atti
tude as possible, Lut it oourinned to be 
ns inactive as evix, and ho came to 
Richardson ccuuty. Neb., to visit a sis
ter and, so far as he could, subject his 
heart for a month at least to tbe fem
inine eharnts of a rural disiriut As at 
Des Moines, his iutslleot was in several 
cases satisfied, hut that was all.

He next put in three weeks at the 
home iff a Ixtjhixxl friend in Denver, 
then two months visiting an aunt iu 
San Francisco, from which plane lie 
camo buck to Atchison county. M a, 
where a Lrother-in-law lived, went next 
to Minneapolis, thence to Chicago, paid 
an oft promised visit to an aged relative 
in Pago county, la., made 1» trip to Bos
ton, where ho remained soveral.monthit 
apvut nine weeks in Indiana and coo- 
tinned to go from place to filaeft iu thia 
way, always making a moat lavelrotn«

well to have thick slicos cf 
with tbe soap on tbo wasbstund, aud to 
nee after the former, to rub face, hands 
and throat, rinsing afterward. Tbo 

soft iecliug of tbo skin will an
swer for its future use.—Now York 
Commercial.

T h *  F o „ t e  Lnek l l ra ra le t .
A novel piece of Jewelry 1» the pnzzlo 

lock bracelet, the chain cf which is $e- 
eured by a lock fcruted of three revolv
ing pieces entrsved with figons cr let
ters. Ouly Ly arranging thtto in some 
particular tint bi nation forming a prl- 

mck be opened, and,

ht aud that her 
glasses were stolen. My wife s sister, 
who has a reputation for finding things, 
was to anivo on a morning train, aud 1 
assured Ada ns sbo left that her aunt 
would swn discover thu hiding piano of 
the glasses.

•'But tbo aout declared positively to 
me at noon that they were not in tho 
dining room aud said «ho had tamed 
everything upside down in the girl's 
room, going b-j far as to unmake her 
bod. one piece at a time, and ell in vain.

“ It seemed nseloss to look more, and 
tbe eearch was abandoned, but as my

visit to somo special friend qj, relative 
aud never forgetting the secret object of 
his travels until ho bad spent #om  two  
weeks to tfireo months in »6 .xyinuiunl- 
ties and formed tho. acquaintance—»» 
vory pleasant acqnniutauoe, too—of 388 
marriageable yut.bg ladies, 27 of whom 
he had really tried to love, but trying, 
failed, nud now, uino days from the 
time limit set by his uncle's w ill, i t  
was still true that be had never met tb» 
lady whom any financial consideration, 
however large, would induce him tn 
wed.

“ He gave up, allowed the other heir 
to cotno into possession of the money 
which might have been bis, aud cheer- 
folly applied himself to business, firm
ly resolving thnt if he ever married b« 
shuuld meet the woniun by chance or 
Providence and not by going out to find 
her.

“ Just iff days after tho fortune pat»
! ed to tbo other heir Benson was driving 

across the oountry on a matter ot busi- 
, uess when he was caught in a severe 

windstorm ten miles from tho town in 
which ho had settled aud tumad Into a 
farmhouse for shelter There ha mot a 
Miss Nettie Rosebud, who strangely 

i stirred up a veritable wi. dstoriu in hi» 
heart before he had known her an hour, 
aud the wasn't dressed in Iter ftunday 
best cither, as tho > liter 298 girls bad 

1 been. He arranged to coutiuuo the ac-

longect face in the community, whllo 
tho ouo whoso days are filled with uie- 
fuluees nnd nights with sound sleep 
comas up sjniliug at every turn In the 
roHd which leads to the valley of con
tented old age?

"The man who spends ?30 a week In 
nn effort to find happiness is, so far as 
my observation goes, exceedingly miser
able in comparison with the man who 
lias only 80 cent» to spend iu thut way.

“ Tho most unhappy woman that I 
over kucw wan a Mrs. Smith, whose en
tire energy was devoted to haviug a
good time. She was tbe child of wealthy ___
parents, received n finished educitloa quaintauou. which soon bueamo a court

vate code can ’ ' ‘ f w i f e  was putting dinner on the table the
1 7 'dish of potatoes tilted a littlo to one

side, and tho glasses were found b- neaih

As gloss w UibtAV 1 »ties are 
crack if washed inftoaly weather iu the 
ordinary way with water, it is nut fnl to 
knew that they can 1* rnbhrelov$r with 
a little paraffin ell cn a clr th and tl en 
pc tiabed without danger of treakloc.

a» the figorcs 
number of conibitiatiuns, the ''open se. 
..m e '1 is well nigh impossible eff attain
ment except by the owner. The idea of 
this device is that tbe bracelet can be j 
taken off nud used to chain a bicycle to 
tbo railings while the ridt r is in a house 
cr store, us 0 fastmit'.g to a trawling 
bag sml for many elhcr purposes of tho 
sort Moat people would be apt to suffer 
qnaims of anxiety in leaving it at a 
lock to a bicycle but fcr the maker's as 
sorance that these bracelets, which are 
made in a variety of desigus, are to 
strong ss to render tbe length of time 
required for filing them throngh a risk 
which the bicycle tbief wonld not ven
ture to i»cnr, while it is imp»»iblc to 
break tbe lock or to open it in any other 
way than by the mysterious code.—Ban 
Francisco AigonanL

tbo cloth, which it was then remember
ed had been tonred back tl.e utgbt be
fore for roe to write on tho table

"I believe, my friends, tha» every 
person iu this Inure tonight can recall 
not one, but a namber—perhaps many 
—iurtances similar to the case 1 bava 
related, in which tho wrat diligent 
search failed to locate a lo.t article, aud 
no sooner was tho » arch given op than 
the article appiared in Ihe moat unex
pected way.

“ I know of n business man named 
Brown who went to bis office in baste 
one night on »n errand, pnlled hl» 
bunch <ff keys from tbe b ft baud pock
et of his pantaloon», where be is in tbo 
habit of keeping it, unlocked his ro ll«

and married a ruccessful professional 
man, whom she loved iuteusely and who 1 
did all in his power to gratify her < very 
fleeting fancy. She employed a house
keeper who took all respomribility per
taining to household affairs off her ; 
bunds and hired a competent nurse who 
eared us ail own mother fur her taby. 
Mrs. Smith did no work. Her health 
wssguod, and she seldom found it notes- 
sary to deny herself any pleasure that 
she craved.

“ Tbe girl friends with whom tbe 
lmd been brought up couslritrcd her 
very fortuuute indeed, hut- her heart 
was filled to overflowing with bitter- 
nest, and the mure she surrendered her
self to the pursuit uf a good time the 
greater I bat bitterness becaaie. Thu» 
matters went ou for a year, aud ah» 
could steud it no longer.

“ She saw plainly that her housekeep
er snd her nurse were getting more that 
was really desirable out of Ufa than 
waa sb», »nd the can«' was apporeut 
Her feeling waa »0 strong that she want
ed to beuumo loth honvekeeptr and 
nurse at unco, aud it required a deter
mined retloustrsucs ou the part of her

ship, aud one year from that stormy 
Wednesday, with the luvtdieet cf sou- 
ahiue outside aud tho prettiest cf flow • 
ers within, haviug n heart os stre’igely 
peaceful now as it was turbulsut on 
thu former occusiun, Frank Bena.n lad 
Nottio Rosebud to the marriage altar- 
That was 11 years ago. fatst month I 
was a guest at their home, and a hap
pier one 1 never visit, d. Frank declare» 
positively that he bus net regretted for 
so much as one momi.nt at any time 
since he met Nettie tbo loss of that sum 
of money, aud I atu sure ho docsn » 
need it now.

I “ Yonug man, tb» way to find any
thing, even a wife, is quit looking
f°Mr. Dolldenning took his teat amid 
round after round of applaw».—Hubert 
Bnrrnsa iu Omaha World- llantld.

8be— When you poet a letter, 
stick the stamp on yrmrselfr

He—Certainly.
She—I always «tick It cn

velope — London Judy.
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